
THE PEOPLE'S TlCSfc^r 

TffF FRIENDS OF AMERICAN IN'TIVS- 
TR y, % \’TF.H V. | r, IMEROVEME 
AYR CIVIL QUALIFICATION FOR 
CIVIL OFFICE. 

r»* PRRstncrrr, 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
OF ,'tA**ACHTS*TT«, 

Whom WASHINGTON, in 1794, Appointed 
minwerto the Netherlands. and in 1796'nin- 
i»ter to Portugal and considered the “»'<*• 
valuable public character we bad abroad,” 

Whom JEVFEHSOW. in 1785, esteemed so 

hi>?hlv, that he said to Mr Cerrv, ‘'I con- 

jrratn'ate our c'Mintry on their prospects in 

this young man}” 
Who, in IB&3, white n member of toe senate of 

M.tssv.hw* tt«, Vas e'ected to the senate of 
th e United State* over Timothy Pi ikeriiig; 

Whp, on ile 2lit February, 1807, introduced 
the first i'“*nliitioii ever presented to conafress 
in f.av. f of th'* now established policy of in 
♦ernal improve meet; 

A? ho. diriiiK the presidency of Jefferson wa» 

rlrra'i-l by the ballots of the senate to thirty 
«f the most important committees; 

Who wn chairman of the oommittee ra:s«d on 

Mr A'ftfrson’s mr'Wj'e on the Omr eonspi* 
racy, and a member of alt the other commit- 
tee* »n relation thereto; 

Whom AIMJISON, in 1809, commi**i:;nedniin. 
isrerto Itussia, appointud first to negotiate 
the Testy of Ghent, and subsequently minister 
to Great Hi--, sin; 

Whom MON KOP. placed first in hi* cabinet; 
which selection Gen. Jackson declared to be 
ths be«t possible; 

Wtpm THE PEOPLE, in 1824, elevated to 
tfce highest statior. in »he world; 

Whine (ulru-witrut'vn, though assailed from the 
b*g‘Oning by an opposition uncx mple 1 for 
is bitterness and prr.fl.ft»cy, hus been singu. 
'arty prnspei ousj 

Arc! who, in less than four years, besides do- 
'raving the expense* of government, (great 
»nd extr-iva^unt! as they *re said to be by his 

^opptmenls,) and besides applying twelve mil 
h'Hit tow- rk* cl |i"biic improvement and na* 

lii.rul dt i'-n .- , An* piitl more than t.Mrty-throe 
miUtont of the public debt. 

foh vice-raatmavT, 
RICHARD RUSH, 

cr rr.nMSTi.VANi>, 
Whom M \DTSoN, in 1814, appointed attor- 

ney gf n v*l of the Unit' d Stater ; 
Whom MONHOP1 in 1817, appointed minister 

/ to Groat Uritain; 
"Whom Adams, in 1825, appointed secretary of 

the treasury; ami 
Who h«* approved himself the able and fearless 

advocate of the great interest* of domestic in- 

dustry and internal improvement. 
VIRGIN kt ELECTORAL TICKET. 

1 Di.rf. Col Stephen Wright of Norfolk 
2 Benjamin Harrison of Charles city. 
3 Joseph Goodwyn of Dinwiddle 
4 Dr. Richaid Field, ol LL unsvvii k. 
b Gen. Ed. C. Carrington, of Halifax. 
6 Benjamin Hatcher, of Chesterfield. 
7 Samuel Branch, of Buckingham. 
8 Judge Flem. Saunders, ol Ftauklin. 
9 David S. Garland, ol Amherst, 

10 Chapman Johnson, of Richmond. 
11 Judge F. T Brooke, of Spottsylvauia. 
12 Charles Hill, of King ami Queen. 
IS Capt.Robt Lively, of Elizabeth City. 
11 Cept. Hancock Eustace, of Stafford. 
15 J >!>n Shackleford, of Culpeper. 
1G Judge Win. A. G Dade, oflpr. Wm, 
17 Col. William Ellzey, of Loudoun. 
18 Allred H. Powell, of Frederick. 
19 Col. Jos: Manzeti, of Rockingham. 
20 Judge Arch’d Stuart, ef Augusta. 
21 BallatdSmith, of Greenbrier. 
22 Col.Benj’n Estill, of Washington. 
23 Judge Lewis Summers, of Kanawha- 
24 Alpheus P. Wilson, of Monongalia. 

A* the repeated investigation of the 
different points in G n Jackson’s public 
career, furnish additional and imuprra- 
bio objections, in the honest and virtu 
ous, against his election to the presiden 
cy, his advocates are straining hard to 

prop up his tottering cause, t>y produc- 
ing the expression of certain distinguish 
ed men, ns eulogizmg the character or 
conduel of the General. Some of I 
those expressions were made in the j 
warmth of the moment, and must be 
taken as the immediate result ofcourte 
ey, and not as the cool and deliberate 
effect of an opinion as to the real charac i 

ter of Gen Jackson, and not one of them 
imply the slightest approbation of bis 
presidential claims. But there is one of 
these quotations put into the month ol 
Mr. Jefferson, that bears that common 
and degrading character of falsified 
Hon, so indispensable to the cause of 
Jncksonism, in a very striking degree 
Mr. Jrff’r-on is represented to have 
given, if al uding to Gm Jackson, a 

toast at a celebration in Lynchburg, 
Virginia, in these words:“Honour and 

*• gratitude to the man who has filled the 
* measure of his country’s glory."’ 

This is a flagrant forgery, A it was no 

more the intention of Mr Jefferson to 

eulogize Gen Jackson than other defen- 
ders of the c >anir* The toast given 
was in these words, as ha.s been proven 
by a reference to the Lynchburg paper, 
in which it was originally published:— 

“Honour and gratitude to those who 
have filled the measure ot their coun 

try's glory.*’ 
But by s/fiipj/rg* out the words those 

and their, and very neatly substitution 
him and his, thetmst is made to read 
as an exclusive approbation ot Gen 
Jackson, ami an indirect countenance 
of his presidential claims, although the 
toast was given long before he wa6 

brought forward as a candidate. 

At a recent meeting of the Anti-J»cksofl Cor. 

responding Committee for the county of Beike- 

ley, the following gentlemen, (Freeholders) 
were constituted > Committee of Vigilance for 
this countv: 

William C- Burns 
Isaac Burnt 
Samuel Baker 
Rlislia Boyd 
Mictfjatt Beeson 
/naepb Bel! 

George M. B.>wer» (l» 
Georg Mown) 

C orgc l. Bob/ 
•A/hn Bell 
Robert P Bryarly 
Richard Bryarly 
Thomas Bryarly 
William Bouk 
/mies Brown 
•Aicob Bales 
/olio Bover 
David B ilea 
Anthony B'ondfli 

I Perrin Biakeney 
] Andrew wukrivey 
William Beatty 
IH' lei Burkhart 
'Vi.'iiain U 

Henry !l«rn* 
Bar on Campbell 
Djgal Campbell 
William Campbell 
Samuel Chenowe h,sr. 
Henry Couchman 
Dr. Ri eoe*<.i Cue 
'• ij. Mathew J ,^*rke 
I’ .iiemon Ciienoweth 

| Samuel Ohenoweth, jr. 
Robert Ch; isty 

I Peter Cr uglow 
Robert Campbell 
Samuel L>. Campbell 
David H. Conrad 

i Anthony S. Chambers 
I homrs VI. Colston 

| Jacob Coleman 
Benjamin Connelly 1 Alexander Cooper 
■/oho Clarke 
William Covenhover 
■/osbua Curtis 

| William Cunningham 
Frederick Claycoinb 

| Hugh Cunningham 
| George Couchman 
Wm. Cunningham, jr. Conrmi Clayccriil) 
William Du on 

Itooert Daniel 
David Diulon, 
R».i>ert Daniel, jr. 
A>hn Drtrt 
George Doll, sr. 

George DiHci.derfer 
A dm Doll 
George Deck 
Alexander Daugherty 
George Kvsns 
Chas Jas. Faulk:.cr 
Chris. S It F.ivrbcr 
./ ,sii.h Flagg 
rillotaon Kryatt 
Anh,- Fryatt 
■ ** mam r.ins 
•J Jin Fib s 

S.«muel Fetter 
J Foreman 
J ihn French 
Michael Fn-r, sr. 

David Gr ditto 
Jueph Grub 
Abraham Gorrell 
J mob V. GditcII 
J s ;ph Gc rrtll 
William Gurrell, jr. 

| fvlvvsrd A. Gibbs 
William Gregory 
•Seamans Girard 
/ohn (i rnahnr 
Samuel G ilinhcr 
William Good 
William Griffith 
John Gregg 
Jacob A. Grove 
John Green 
F.rasmtia Gant 
Steplu n Uano 
Robert Hisiett 
John Hasten 

[ Gaac 11.nine worth 
Daniel Hensel 
Col. Reese Hill 
Levi Heoshsu- 
W illiaur S ilenshaev 
Nicholas Hess 
Col. David Hunter 
Jacob lianime 
Conrad Hog mire 
Jacob Hooi cr 

Abraham Hooper John Hooper 
Peter Hoke 
Jesse Hay den 
Philip p Hunter 
Michael Hout 
James Harrison 
John B. Harrison 
Aaron Hibbeid 
Silas Harlan 
Jthu Harlan 
George Hill 
Robert Hill 
Joseph Harper 
Alexander Harper 
George Ireland 
Henry Job 
John Jobnsron 
William Johnston 
Peter Jones 
Willriini Kean 
Cornelius Kelly 
W illiam S Kerney 
William Kroeseu 
William U Ring 
Joseph Ritchen 
I oh n Lemon 
Anthony I,ec 
Samuel Lee 
Thomas Lee 
Anthony Lee, jr- 
George Lemon 
Thor..as Lee, sc. 
Hugh Lyle 
Robert W. Lyle 
Robert B. Ly le 
Abraham Levy 
Ja'-ob Light 
Jacob F. Light 
William l-ewis 
Peter Liglit of Peter 
1’homas Lemon 
Rev. John Light 
Michael Leopard 
Daniel l.aynia-uer 
Jacob Lefevro 
Abraham Luigtufelter 
Jolwi Lowry 
William Merchant 
Hiram Merchant 
James McConnell 
John McRown 
Isaac Myers 
William Morgan 
William “G. Morgan 

William J Miller 
William Maslm 
Samuel McKuwn 
Hubert McDaniel 
I'homss Miller 
Uriah Miller 
Enoch Matthews 
James D. Miller 
Hubert McDonald 
Stephen Mayers 
Smith Miller 
David Miller 
Dmiel Morrison 
Chris'r M A Ulster 
Richard M’sherry 
Johnston M tgdWan 
Jesse Myers 
Peier M’Kewan 
U.miel Moiea 
Janies M'Cosch 
Nicholas Mai quart 
Clins'Un Aluxxeter 
/nuts VI well, sr. 
Samuel Miller 
Alexander Mason 
William Morrison 
John .Myers sr. 
Capi. Jacob Myers 
John Myers, of John 
H.-nrv >lyei ^ sr. 
William M. • >i 

Thomsi .M iniyre 
Joeoo Miiier sr. 

John M Cleary *r. 
Henry Myers 
Teter Myers sr. 
I eter Myers jun. 
John Miller of M- 
Abraham Marlstt 
John Myer* (Hunter) Jacob Myers 
William Murphy 
Joseph Minghinie 
Dennis L. M’sherry J. VV C. »\jdtubuiijch 
Eli Oden 
Silas Oak 
Charles Orriclt 
Htnj. Orrick 
John H. p»- k 
John Psrk 
Jarnes Park 
I bonus I'uiton 
Jacob Pilfer 
M ‘Hin P:‘y.*r 
Pi'd'P 0. Pi ndleton 
John P nter 
Jihn price 
Hubert Paul 
James Porterfield 
Archibald Porterfield 
Thomas Powell 
Geo: Porterfield 
William Porte*field 
" m A. Porterfield 
Oamrl Dotti er 
Hoyd Roberts 
latnrs Russell 
Thomas hussoil 
Matthew Hippy 
Ellis H« rs 

Thomas (?»>■., 
Frederi-1^ ReMIT1Pr j 
Jim-s ft. itussi ll 
Anthony Hosenberger | 
At art in Roush 
Ci.Msd Roush 
John N. Middle 
Of R. Reynolds 
Wm. Reed 
Samtiid Roberts 
J'b Rush 
J imrs Robinson 
Matthew Ramon 
Jr.h Uubhins i 
Peter Hirer 
Solomon Ropp 
Michael Rooney 
Wm, Runner 
Jimes Rooney 
Henry Rtner, sr. 
f honias Robinson 
Jam.'a R. Robinson 
Nathan tToss 
Francis Silver 
iienjamin Sw'mgley 
■ '‘'run rvtrater 
l.etv's Smsinderfpr 
’tegUmumi Shower* 
Robert Stew art 
Anthony Seckman 
John Swimbly 
Am, Snodgrass 
George Shaffer 
Adam Senaker 
John Stipp 
.Jacob Stipp 
Abraham Stipp /uhn Sutton 
Alexander Stephen 
Charles D. Stewart 
Thomas C. Smith 

•John Strother 
Henry Shaffer 
•John Sftober 
\dain Stewart 

J' ho Shaffer 
t.dn cl C. South wood 
Wm. Short 
Adarn Strayer 
Christian Silvers 
Samuel K. Swineiy 
Arch’d Shearer 
J**iin S. Seibert 
Hen: y j Seibert 
Wm. Small 
^ohn C. Small 
Barnes S mith 
•Jacob Small 
Stephen Snodrrass 
Wnbert V Snodgrass 
Wobert Snodgrass 
Solomon Swisher 
Henry Swisher 
Wm. Shields 
•John Stan ley 
John Stiver 
Thoma.s Thornburg 
•John Tate 
Briley Tabb 
•John Timmons 
Thomas Tabb 
Child Turner 
Henry Tabler 
Wm. Tahler 
•John Tabb 
George Tabb, sr. 
George Tabb, jr. Adam fabler 
■icaton B. Tabb 
Benjamin Thomas 
Xs'tiiel V anmetrc 
Morgan Var.cleive 
•Jroob Varidoren 
Abm, Vanmetre, ofN. 
Taci% V m met re, sr. 
\bm. K. Vanmetre 
Naac E. v anmetre 
Van Vanmetrc 
Van V’aiuuetre, of N j 

Jacob f>. Vanmetre John Whifeoaugb 
Wm f. Vanmetr* John Waigley 
Evans Vanmetre Harrison Wait* 
l)r. Germ Voorbe** George Wolff 
Isaac A. Vanosdal! Bernard C. Wol 
Th«; Vanmetre, of N. Samuel William* 
Abm. Vanmetre, of A. John K Wilson 
Joel Ward Henry Welahhan* 
Jacob Ward | Samuel Williamson 
Abrahsm Weidman { Jonathan Wentling 
Win. Wilson [G.town] I Jacob Weaver 
Joseph Witherow l Adam Young 
Wm. WiUon[B town] * Jesse Vsrnell. 

Unolvedf That the namea of the aaid Com- 
mittee he published in the Martinaburg Gazette. 

Uy older of Board. 
OH AS: J AS: FAULKNER, Sec*y. 

N. B. An additional Committee ot Vigilance 
will be named, aa soon aa the requisite infor- 
mation can be obtained from the Corresponding 
Committee. 

NOTICE.—1 have left in the hands of 1*. C. 
Pendleton, Esq the notes of a number of 

persons indebted to me, and request alUuch to 
call upon him and discharge thr m. 

Oct. 9,1828-tf LOW’D COLSTON. 

rg'iuusr nalk of pekso.nal 
JL PROPERTY — I tie jndersigned, trustee 

for t he creditors of Hubert E. Turner, wil', in 
pumtai.ee of tuc requisition of the den', cause 
a sita of Ins personal property on WeUiteiday, 
the'29th of t!tepreieitt mttuh. Many of die arti- 
cles wit. be found perfectly new, and word: their 
ot iginal Cost. Among others wnl be found the 
lot!, w.ug: 

One d< ten Windsor Chairs, new; 2 d.>»e,i 
common do.; Feather Beds, Bedsteads, and 
Bed'ltnpj habits L'.oki tig -glasses, Decanter*, a 

Sideboard, a Clock, Burcauf, Tub*, Spo ms. 
Jugs, Ovenv, Ski'letr, Keitles, Pota, Griduler, 
Fry mg Pans, and every variety ot Kitchen Uten- 
sds and Household Furniture. The sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, t he terms made 
known on the day of sule. 

CB AS. j \8. FAULKNER, Trustee. 
N. B. 1 would notify ail persons w ho ate in 

debled to Hubert E. Turner, by bond, bill, or 
other wise, to come forward and square their ac- 
counts, a, 1 shall otherwise he compelled to 
place them into the hands of officers for codec- 
l‘«n- C. J. FAULKNER, Trustee 

October 9, 1828—1» 

H IF L E M Ktf—‘Attention! 
will parade in front of M‘Clear\% H. Tavern on Saturday, the 18th iust, precise- ly at 2 o'clock, with your arms in soldier like order. 

Although it should rnnk'- no difference with 
members of a volunteer association, it may lie 
well to notify the n «r,, that the October Coin 
|.>:»i!v mimter is pritcr.bijby lav. 

«>o<9, 1828 C. J FAUf.KMF.lt. C«,vt 
Boot Tice and Last Making. n 

n 
It*- -x£R. 

Subscriber n-pectfully ;„f,.nn, JT Ims friends, and the public general!v ,hal 
"!ri,mn,«(l ^ *■'"»« business 
.ur. s.oyv,.; .,be will la,kc !l|u, k 

« !loo: „es^l,ws(fwi, d.scripnnn, 
.; ■; ,r *•'« and ,r.,ut an<; 

!;k-rmme , ,|,e most foslncnd.fo 
‘ r T”’ « !»no* cessnry to ,*v a„v 

!,,"r‘ ;,h,‘t ‘JiHOsh.m.elt that l»e i‘e able to re.ruer general **■ is faction. as hr h** , know. 
" “V "I:" ‘:i,i Sk Harness himself. He wul «,| all kinds of Lvk in hi- 
line-on the most accommodating terms for cash. 

c. , 
1’ YID kKpUXGKtt 

onephertistown, Oct 9, 1828 -j* 

IM'Mlinshuror \Yooiens Fart or v 

( B,a,IS ** K l*k« leave 'o inform the 
x .a public, 'bra. at >b-»bove named e,t .bfob 

ment, they lev fors.le, and are constantly making great v-ri-.y of C'otbs, O.ssir.er* Lin 
*T’ Flannel* Blanket*, and Carpeting—al| of 
whn-ti tvey «ill sell at f , r prices They will 
: Wo make A ihed Carpeting for customers of tbnr own Yarn, 

Foiling, Se,.uring. Dying, and Dressing every (1« scr.pt.ni. VV. olen Cowls will be ,'in, e 
■v t,iriT1 ,n l,'« *'«t manner, and at the usual 

prices^ Country produce of various kinds, i* 
Wit : \\ he*', Lorn, Wool, Lard. Soap, &0. will he taken in payment for work done, or in ev- 
change for goods. 

Wanted immediately, a quantity of good hard 
Snap and Fit, suitable for greas ng WooL for which a fair price in cash, , r Woolen Goods, will 
ue given Martmsturp, Oct 9, 1828. 

FALX, GOODS! 
UXUSU.iLlA CEhjiP! 

J\MKS U \\ m. N. RIDDLB have the pleasure of informing their friends and the public generally, Ihat they have just received at their 
new store, corner of Queen ami llurk streets » 
large supply of 1 

FALL AXD IVIXTER GOODS, 
carefully selected in Philadelphia and Baltimore- 
.’I of which they are determined to sell on terms 
that cannot fail to give general satisfaction._ 
I hey most respectfully solicit their trends to all and see them. Oct 9. ,828 
r 

~ 

ATTEND TO THIS! 
ALL rr UO WAXT CHEAP GOODS 
I"' UK subscriber has just received a general 

Mssoitment of Fai l asd Winter Coon*, which he will sell remarkably low. To person* 
wishing to purchase a large quantity, he will 
make it an object to g.ve bun a call. 

THOMAS C. SMITH. 
X. B, I now, Ibr the last time, requr.it all 

those indebted to the late firm of J N Kiddle h 
Smith, to come forward and *ettle their oblig*. tions and accounts. I hope this nonce will R0t 
be disregarded, as I dislike the necessity of hav- 
ing to resort to coercive measures. 

Oct 9, 1828. T. C. SMITH. 

milOMAS at’flNEBLY. CVenlis~) B purposes remaining in .VJartinsburg a short 
time, and will lie happy to attend to the duties 
ot his profession. 

He w.ll file, plug, clean, extract, and beautify the teeth. He willafso put in teeth by the set 
or smgle, and will extract stumps with the 
greatest lacility and ease to the patient. 

I’eraons who cannot make it convenient to call 
at the private boarding house of Mrs. Brown 
(where he may be found) can be waited on at their own houses, if requested. His charges will be moderate. 

N. H. Recommendations from the first sources will he exhibited with pleasure to all those who 
may be pleased to call and see them. 

Oct 9, 1828. 

^TOTICF.—In addition to the supply o! A.” Chairs which I have generally kept for sale, 
I shall in future keep a supply of Cane and Rush 
bottomed Chair*, finished in the moat fashions 

"tv,e- wm, ablk. 
Oct 9,1828—tC 

4 N ECTRAY—Found tmpsssinff oa tbe 
firm of the subscriber, near Kownslsrs 

t. UPr.Mill, and adjoining the farm of Mr. Geo- 

I Bohr, . Red Mu ley Cow. with a crop off aach 

>ear »od an under bit out of each, the head alt 

white from the ears to tbe nose, both hind feat 

white near to the hock, the left lore leg white up 
to the hodv, the age not known; appraised to 

girt The owner of aaid Cow is requested to 

come prove property, pay charges,jJSfJJSL1Mr 
fWtVa 

Oct 9. 1828—3** 

Et.HOKS FOR SALE—Will be sold by 
public auction before the door of the Stone 

Tavern, Mill Creek, on Saturday, the 8th of 

November next, a Family of Negroes, consist- 

ing of a Women ard three children, one boy and 

two girls, the property of Joseph Stn:»rard, dec. 

Terms, JOHN SUVBR, AUm’r. 
(Jet 9, 1828— fa 

~ ——— 

NIGH I’ SCHOOL.—James Maxwell respect 
fully informs the citizens of Martinsbtirg, 

thit lie will commence a JfIGHT SCHOOL on 

\l( nday evening, the 13th inst. in which will b.- 

taoeht Spelling, Heading, Writing and Arithme- 
tic, including Vulgar and Decimal Fraction*, the 
extraction of the Square, Cube and Biquadrate 
Knots, Stc. Attendance from early candle-light 

j to half p»st nine. Oct 9, 1828. 

j --■ 

JL Runaway. 
WAS committed to the jail c.f 

Betkrley county, on the 26th of July 
last, .» a rent wav. a negio man na- 

med HE.ynr yoj.vsas, five fees 
seven inches, very stout made, sup. 

i_posed In he about 21 or 22 years of 

ago; iwfher yellowish Cumplexinr; has a number 
of splotches or sea.* on both arms; has some 

scar* oi\im bteast, occasioned by bite*in a fight, 
and on bis right shin, occasioned a* he ssys, by 
a wagon running over his leg and breaking it— 
his left ear has beep frosted, and part of it off 
Henry says he ran oil' from his master living in 

Rockbridge county, hut refuse* to tell his name 

—very destitute of clothing. The owner nl aai I 
negto is requested to come prove property, p.iy 
charges, and take him away. 

HE l Eft GARDNER, Jailer. 
Oct 9,1828—3m 

Dissolution of fakinkkship — rie 
Partnership in die Copper, Sheet Iron, and 

f inning Business, heretofore existing in this 
place, t>y die undersigned, lias this day been dis- 
solved by mutual consent. The No'es and Ac- 
counts «f the film, have been assigned to Jnmc* 
P- Kr»kine St Uo. to whom payment will be 

| nade. J\S. P. EK8KINE, 
JOHN H. 15 LON DELL. 

| Martinsburg, A"g. 29, 182?. 
T HHN H. BLUNDELL tenders hi* ftrkno\v- 

»* ledgments to the public, and inform* them 
hat the business will hereafter be carried on by 

himself, at die same place, in all i<s various 
blanches. He has hail much reason to he gratl tied r.y ifw patronage which he has already re 
i-iv-d; nnd he hopes that his nnronitfing atten 

'i"nto businr-s, and disposition to obi ge his 
I '•tistoioers, will entitle turn to their continued 
| "d increasing; support. Me will spare no .pains 
| "> give satisfaction to all who any honor him 
| with « c;:|l Or’. 2_d 

| ( id 'Cl.Hli-.S. — Gutp-.u.iei, linper at, »:.tl 
\.Jf '('son IK,A, warranted fresh, i;nd very 
...perioi; CULT.SK, very |f(c- n.moiily 

1 "lied Musk) t.td Si.l.amingo(‘OFFER; 1 oaf, 
Lump, find Brow ii Si'llUS; New Orleans and 
b"g«> House MOLASSES. Just received and 

! h.r -Me by JA8. &. WM. N. It JOULE. 
Oct. 2, 1H2S—tf 

1 ejL,*LlL .1x01'..—.» ,i, sold, try public A aw turn, at the smscnhtr’s resilience, 4n 
H e farm m».o»gmjj to the liens of Joint AJbttr- 

| t.. 
, d.n eased, one mile from Marunsburg, on 

Wednesday, the 22d inrtant, aliofhis personal 
p.-’periy, consisting ot three vxliiab e Colts, Aiitrn Lows, and Young Cat lie, Sheep, and a 
number of Hogs—among them, several fit for 
die knife; Fn-ming Implements of various des 
c*unions; Corn by (he i.uslul; llmtsehold and 
Kitchen 1‘iirnitvire nf all km<U; such a- good feat fur Bed-, Bedding, Bedsteads, two’ Bit. 
i-e: "S Orsk. Tables, Chairs. &c- together with 
a number c t amcles, not rmce-sarv to parlicm lar se. Six months credit will be given the pur'. cUsor, (except for the foils, which will be 
stml tor cash.) on all stuns over live dollars, upon iciving bond wish approved security; under that 
sum. ca-h. Sale to begin early in the dav, and 
continue until all is sold. J()fl\ CROSS 

Ocl. 2—ts 

KLIC SAi,L. — Will be sold, by rl public auction, ut the residence of the sub. 
t®"!*"* ne"r Tubb’» Cross Roads, on Thursday, the .j l of October nev.all’ct Ins personal 
property, consisting „f fifteen head nf Horses; anfong which are. valuable Work Horse-, Brood 
Marcs, and Colt-; t number of Milch Cows and 
Young Cattle; one hundred head of Hogs; a large numberof Sheep; Fs.mihg Ltens.lsof all 
kinds, ago,. Road Wagm,, a Plantation do.; a f art, new Ploughs, '-Arrows, Horse Gears o 
e<‘ ”>’ d^enption; By. knd Corn by the bushel; one hundred and six acres of Wheat in the 
gy iiier.; SblEHJf, ECHOES, Household .md Kitchen Furniture of various kinds—such as good feather Beds, Bedding, Bedsteads, Ta- nits, Chairs, an excellent bide Board, two Bu- 
reaus, Corner Cupboard, he. together wild a great variety of articles not necessary to parti- cuUme. Nine montba credit will be given .he 
! chaser, upon g.vmg bond with good security, : -HI sums over five dollars; under that sum] Lash- sale to beg.,, early m die day, and con 

i 
Uo',e frt»m <*ay to day, until all is sold. 

Sept. ts JACOB V, GORRKLL. 
DJ/lee of the Chetupeakt ami Ohio Canal Co. 

Washinuton, Avo 9, 1828. 
notice. 

IJROPOSALS Will be received at this office, 
; ■ between the 1st & 17th days of Oct. nex., 
I xml at the town of Leesbnrgh, Loudoun Co. Va 
I from the 17di to the 20th days ot October 
I inclusive, tor the excavation, embankment, and 

, 
*b,JUt 27 ™les of the Chesapeake am bio Canal, in half mile sections, extend- 

ing from the mouth of Seneca Creek to the eas 
tern bate of the Catociin Mountain. 

And, at the same time and places, proposals will be received for building 27 locks on the 
line ot the Canal, between the Little Falls of 

otomac act) the Catoctin mountain; and also 
1 r t masonry of such aqueducts, culverts, dams and waste, weirs; and for such roadar.it 
arm .ridges as may be tound necessary on this 
portion of the canal. 

The forms of proposals, for the above, wifi 
be ready for distribution by the 1st of Octohcr No proposals will be received at Washington a ter the ]7(b, ncrat I-eesburgh after sunset 
on the 30th October, and the contracts will be 
tie. lured and entered into at Leesbnrgh, as soon alter the ?0th October us practicable] 

Contractors who are not known to this Com 
pany are expected to enclose letters of recoin 
roesdation with them proposals, which should 
8e addressed, post paid, by the writer, to 

JOHN P. INGLE, 
Clerk Chttapeake an,l Ohio Canal Co 

Sept. 4-20oct. 

NOTICE -We sgs'm take the awparta,I of inform’ng our customer* ,hi/® 
MUST HAVE MONEY before ths’™.^?® 
tober, WITHOUT FAIL; and hope th« wM will supetsede the necessity of a oil. *“® 

Sept. V4—tf D. OftfilCKkr. I 
Land You sale—The subi^i£T-® 

sell the Tract of Land on whichKd!.. W 
sent resides, about five mile* from Mwta*L£® 
and the same distanee from bhepberdato»* ''® 
Tabb s Cross Roads, in Berkeley cam."’ °?® 
containing one hundred and eighty acres ft/® 
rate lure.stone soil; forty two seres in p 7® 
the balance well enclosed, and in a high r* ,® cultivation, a considerable part of which ® 
set ir elover. "*® 

I he improvements are, a eomf, 

dwelling-house® Kitchen, Smoke-House. Corn-IiLE, 
new Log Barn, Orchard, &c. a 7®, 

well of excellent water near to the door Jo® 
r implete new pump in it. It is deenw^T: IK 
cesssry to gr.e a further d-acrintion 7.°® 
disposed to purchase, will first view the ?® 
Vemu made known on application to tb-*® ttriber. JACOB V. GORKtu® 

Light, Hagerstown;andFn,® 
I n Repository, Cbambersburg, will itWct^B above to the amount of one dollar, and fur*®? their bills for nollcction. j% y r*^p 

Berkeley County. Sept. 25, 1328 —tf '® 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS* 
V11.® Ut Battalion of the 67tb R,®| ts. wdi be must etcd on Friday, the 3latof®| tober next, at the Cross Roads.'Hoke's Hun-^B i' e 2d Battalion w!l ne mustered at Durkest^B 
on Satin du', i Ire l*t of November nest. j®§ Battalion < ourt for the 1st Battalion, aillbri^B st the Ijuuie of A! rihsm Marlatt, on Tuts<* the I ltb of November. The Battalion CtwWE 
the 2d llaUaliun, will be held at the t)oui®§ Robert Bo»k. iu Darkesville, on Wednesdir^B Uth of November. The Regimental Cotin^B 
Enquiry tor the d7th Regt. will be held tt®f Globe Tsvarn in Msrtinsburg, on Frida; 2tat of November next. WBt 

Tin* Cavalry commanded by eapt. Vsndet^B and the K:Hemen commanded bv eapt. 
ner, will rr.uater with the 1st Battalion i®§ further orders. 

CoreimamLnrs of Companies will notify tbfll 
men to attend s' I heir respective Hatt»lion Ccc^^K to give their excuses for debnquencies it :h®§ 
may not be heard at the Regimental Court 

Comrnar. Junta of Battalions will Riakemi^B return of the strength of their Battalions, ■*, 
report ibe vacancies in their companies, uifll 
what grade. Wa. GREGORY, ■ 

Sept 5, 1828 t o!. 67.h H«pt. \ * 
Nw 1 lor.— uc p», u.cih. i|, ticrtiokrei^E 

ixtmg between the subscribers, under |* firm of BAKER TAI»«CMTr & CO is tins®! dissolved by mutual consent. 
Ali persons indebted to said concern,4* 

make payment to tinker lapscott, and alia® 
! son* having claims against s*ul concern will;* ply to said B. T»{>§cull for payment. if | 

BAKER TAFSCOTT.Il 
JOHN LISLE. 11 

Shepherdsiown, Sept. 1, 1828. fjj 
N. B The ondersigned continues in butim^B in die sam* house he hereiofore occupiedwi®| a partner, where he is ready, and will always* 

; 
Ho pi v, 'o supply his old cusromers and tliefsi® lie with GOOLta upon ihr very hest terms. H 

He hopes all persons in arrears to the lab^B firm of B. 1 Mpscivu ft Co. will make parwefitl® 
turn imni'-diate%. BAKER TAFSCOTT. ® Sbephe.dstown, Jep« 18, 1828. B 
■—---- BB* 

Office oj the C. and O. C. Com pin, li 
July 30, 1828. ■ 

OTICE is hereby given, that an inttalmtuH 
(,t two dollars per share on every share 

block in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Ct® 
pany, is required to be paid on the 3d day tfl 
October next; and a further instalment of toM 
i’.-iIHts per share on the 3d day of Noven.bsB 
"ext; a further instalment ot two dollarsandil 
half per share on the 3d day of December arttl 
a further ins alment of two dnllais and a halt'I 
per share on tf,r 3d day of January next; a lur*l 
(her stun of two dollars and abaifper share oil 
the 3d day of February next; and a fimhersuaB 
of two dollars and a half per share on tbejddfll 
of March next; which instalments must be p® 
to the credit ot the Chesapeake and Ohio Cats® 
Con ; any, to the Cashier or other proper office® 
of ci*tier of the following Hanks, viz: I 

The Branch of the Bank of the U. States, *9 

The Bank of Washington, at Washington, I 
t he Farmers and Mechanics’Bank,at Georg® 

town, j 
The Hank of Alexandria, at Alexandria, | 
The Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, M® 

rytand; and 1 
The Branch of the Valley Bank, at Charle® 

town, Virginia. I 
Dy order of the President and Directors: I 

JOHN P. INGLE, I 
Clerk if the C. and 0. Canal Ct. I 

Extractfrom the by laws of the Chesapeake crl 
Ohio Canal Company. 

••sbctiow VIII, 
“The President and Directors of the Comp* 

ny shall designate the Banks within the District 
oDCnlombia, within which the funds of the Com- 

1 pany shad be deposited; and whenever airy 
! ney shall be payable to ihe Company, in pur**1, 
j »nce of any call upon the Stockholders, oronany 
I other accoimt. the person from whom the saw* 
i is due, shall make payment to the Cashier, or 

! oilier proper officer, of any one of the Bank**’ 
; designated. The certificate of paymentby such 

j flpshieror officer, delivered to the Treasurer, 
I b*v,d 3^ received by him as evidence of payment, 
I and Authorize him to pass his receipt.” 
I August 28, 1828.—t3.U 

_— 

i Fulling. Dying, 
TUE subscriber having fixed up * 

FbLLLYG MILL at his establishment 
j in Martinsburg, is now prepared to r£fei'e 
! Cloth, &c. to he Fulled and Dressed. Those 

who may favour him with their custom, rosy 'c 

j satined that the work shall be well done, *no 

| he prices ntodt rate. 
C. G. CONRADT. 

I Martimhurg wg. fl8.—tf._ 
Jl Runaway. 

WAS committed to the 
FleHceley county, on the 2d W 

^ 
June last, as a runswsy. * ,‘*?V 
m«n who calls himself 
ghat, five feet si* sndbaU 

VMM, high, between 22 sndi4ye*wpt »S • 

j very oink, line countenance, veif *c,|re’ 
r | has a small scar over his right eye, his *jPP^ 

foreteeth somewhat snsggted «r crooket! 
markable small ears; had on when |(| 
an old tom pair ol drab woollen °,rr"*V 
'ow shirt, oh! shoes, and old hat—**)* 

| longs to a Mr. Raccim* n Fluvs.nniacout' 0,t. 
Theownerof arid negro itrtc}ur*l*“ ,p 

u 
prove property, pay charge*, &c. acctm mg 

law, and take him awvy. .. 

PBTBR GARiitfER, 
August 21, 182V-—3m. 

A 


